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Backgr ound: Assessment of core stability (CS) in subjects with high body mass index (BMI) is
critical for prognosis and for designing a core stabilization program. Obj ecti ves: Inv estig ation the
effect of BMI on core st ability in healthy adults , and to compare th e out come bet ween fe male and
male healt hy adults. Subj ects : 90 healthy students with th e right domin ant lower limb admit ted in this
st udy bas ed on the inclusion criteri a, with th e age of 19 to 25 years. Subj ects hav e been distributed
in to three groups; Group I: 30 individu als with BMI<25 kg/ m2. Gro up II: 30 individuals with BMI
=25 –30kg/m2. For group III: 30 individu als of BMI>30 kg/m2. 15 male and 15 female stud ents were
in volved in each group . Mat erial and Methods: Elect ronic scale of wei ght and stadio meter device:
calculation of BMI percentage. P rokin system: to measure the mot or control of CS by bal ance tests
(st ati c& dynamic). Resul ts: There were signi ficant differences in MLSD, AFBS, AML S, and PE
parameters of bi lateral op en and clos e eye static bal ance test in group III th an oth er groups
(p=<0.05). Also; COP X of rig ht foo t st ati c balan ce test increased signi ficantly in subj ects of gro up
III. Male subj ects showed a significan t increase in bilat eral and unilat eral st ati c balan ce tests than
fe males in group I&II, and in all groups for dyn amic bal ance. Conclusio n: The effect of BMI on CS
is signi ficant, and this could be used for preventiv e programs to improve mot or performance.
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INTRODUCTION
BMI is known as a standard measurable m ethod of obesity,
which is defined as a ratio of body weight/height. BMI is used
to assess overweight and obesity clinically as well as for
epidemiological purposes because o f ease m easurement (Keys,
2014; Pasco, 2014). The general effect of obesity on the risks
of injury and illness has been investigated; studies assessed the
impact of obesity on muscle performance, focusing primarily
on the strength of lower extremity, with little attention to
handgrip and low back strength and endurance. Obesity-rel ated
effects on functional performance for tasks are still
understudying, including assessments of endurance, balance,
and acute fatigue effects, as these facto rs are essential to
understand g eneral impairm ents o f muscle function (C avuoto,
2014). It has been evidenced that fatigue-induced reductions in
functional performance due to high BMI. It may affect
numerous work-related t asks and daily activities that involve
upright standing positions (Berrigan, 2006). These adverse
effects of high BMI may in flu ence CS and foot posture index.
CS depends on the muscul ature of lumbopelvic-hip. These
muscles bear compressive forces on the spine.

Also; it returns the body to equilibrium after perturbation. It is
using core strength, endurance, power, balance, as well as
coordination of the spinal, abdominal, and hip musculatures
(Willson, 2005; Cowley, 2008). Spine stability is supported
and controlled by three systems: neural control, passive, and
active systems. The neural system contains neural control
centers, motion and force of mus cles, ligaments, and tendons.
The passive system includ es mechanical p assive properties o f
skeletal muscles, spinal ligaments, joint capsules, vertebrae,
facet articulations, and intervertebral discs. The active system
is consisted of dynamic forces of sk eletal muscles and its
tendons, which are acting on the spinal column (Panjabi,
2003). The core muscles are twenty-nine pairs within the
active system considered as the core ‘box.’ The anterior aspect
consists of abdominals, and the posterior is glutei and
paraspinal muscl es. The roof is composed of the diaphragm,
while; the base contains hip girdle musculature and pelvic
floor muscl es (Hibbs, 2008; Faries, 2007). Cooperation
between th ese muscles will control the position and motion o f
the spine over the pelvis and lower limbs during the functional
movements (Fredericson, 2005; Kibler, 2006). Studies found
that endurance and balance provided by th e core musculatu res
are more important rather than the strength to maintain
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stability during tasks of daily living (McGill, 2001; Lehman,
2006). Assessment of balance (static and dynamic) is an
integral elem ent o f core stability (Gribble, 2003).T he effi cient
function of core muscul atures will provide neuromuscul ar
control, particularly for dynamic balance which is necess ary
for complex weight-shi ft activities in standing (Akuthota,
2004). Neuromuscular control of balance is detrimental for
optimal core stability in addition to muscle capacity, including
endurance and balance, this process provides muscul ar
response against internal and external destabilizing forces to
control body position and movement (Silfies et al., 2015;
Zazulak, 2007). Studies focused on measu ring CS elements in
athletes and low back pain patients, with a lack of investigation
of the benefits for healthy adults (Faries, 2007; Kibler, 2006;
Peate, 2007; Stanton, 2004; Marshall, 2011; Hamlyn, 2007).
Also; CS training effects widely examined in the research. The
impact o f BMI on CS has not been evaluated extensively with
its known effect on balance during static positions and
dynamic activities (AlAbdulwahab, 2016). Previous researches
have be en applied many testing procedures with a high d egree
of the variation among them to measure the core stability
performance including evaluation methods of strength as
ultrasound activation of stabilization muscles (Johanne, 2000),
isokinetic measure of strength (McGill, 1999), pressure
[26]
biofeedback unit,
in addition to number of using clinical
tests. Studies clarified that the measurement o f co re stability is
diffi cult as a result o f de fect and variation in the reliability and
validity of the testing method (Faries, 2007; Fredericson, 2005;
Akuthota, 2004; Aggarwal, 2011). There is a knowledge gap in
understanding CS be cause most clinical measures of CS hav e
not been validated against lab-based biomechani cal measu res
(Butowicz, 2016). Understanding the parameters that
contribute to CS, or related to it indirectly will help to de fin e
CS (Waldhelm, 2012). Accordingly; the current res earch
objective is to identify the relationship between BMI and CS
during measurements the neuromuscul ar control of dynamic
and static balance using Prokin device, and investigation the
difference between nonathletic male and female subjects.

A Calibrated stadiometer, including an analog s cale (Invicta,
London, UK): was used to measure the height of subjects.
Breuer electroni cs scale (0.01 kg of precision): was used for
measuring the weights of participants.
Assessment P rocedure: A b rief orientation session about the
study nature was provided to each particip ant. All subjects
received the familiarization trials of the testing procedures.
The data recording was done by the same physiotherapist, in
the same settings within two days after the trial session.
Body mass index assessment and calculation: A calibrated
stadiometer with an analog scale was us ed to examine the
participants' heights. Weights of participants' were assessed
using the Breuer electroni cs scale. The BMI was determined
2
by dividing weight over/ height squared (kg/m ) for each
participant (De Oliveira Pinheiro, 2004).
Core stability measurement :
Motor control test /balance tests (Static and dynamic):
 Warm-up a ctivity was done for 5-minutes by training on
a treadmill with self-s elected speed before each testing
session.
 The tests were explained. Then; the therapist calibrated
the device and entered the data of height, weight, and age.
The feet of the participants were placed bare on the
balance platform.
 Subjects have looked at the screen in front o f them with
a 10 cm distance between their feet while their arms were
at sides and to keep them fixed at (0) point.
 The subject was allowed to take rest after completion o f
each test, for device calibration process.
 At the time of the measurem ents, no communication
(verbal) was with the subjects.
 Static balance tests: was performed for 30 seconds;

90 male and female of healthy students, having an age of
nineteen to twenty-five years old and right lower extremity
dominant involved in the study. The Dominancy o f the low er
limb was determined by kicking a ball. Subjects were
distributed based on BMI into three groups: Group I (normal):
30 individuals with BMI lower than 25 kg/m2. Group II
(overweight): 30 individuals with BMI ranged from 25 to 30
kg/m2. Group III (obese): 30 individuals with BMI more than
30 kg/m2. Each group has consisted o f 15 female and 15 male
students. Subjects have been known the potential risks and
benefits and signed a consent form to be admitted. The
research unit of the university approved the study. The
research unit of the university approved the study. Exclusion
criteria were: foot pain, decreased foot sensibility, previous
injury or surgery of back or abdomen, plantar fasciitis,
neuropathy, and patello femoral pain. Also; lower limb
discrepancy, tibialis anterior or posterior dys function, back
pain and musculoskeletal disorders about six months before the
study (AlAbdulwahab, 2016).

Bilateral static balance test with clos ed eyes (EC), and opened
eyes (EO) including the following: center o f pressure in x-axis
(COPX), center of pressure in y-axis (COPY),
Forward/backward Standard Deviation (FBSD), Medio-lateral
Standard Devi ation (MLSD), Average Forward/backward
Speed (AFBS), Average Medio-lateral Speed (AMLS), Eyes
Open ellipse area (EOEA), ratio area o f Romberg test (RT AR),
Eyes closed ellipse area (ECEA), perimeter error of Eyes
closed (ECPE), Eyes open perimeter error (EOPE), and
perimeter ratio of Romberg test (RTPR). Unipedal static
balance: static balance was m easured respectively on the right
foot, eyes open and the values in terms of COPX, COPY,
FBSD, MLSD, AFBS, AMLS, PE, and EA were taken for a
right foot. Dynamic (Equilibrium/ Disequilibrium test): In this
test, the subject was standing on the right foot (dominant), and
saw some galleri es that come ag ainst. T he subject’s scope was
to go through o those galleri es while m aintaining the tilting
board fi rmly. Only one axis is us ed in this test, and absorbers
of the force for oth er axis was hardening. It was in the coronal
plane (mediolateral direction) just for sixty seconds and. In
dynamic equilibrium-disequilibrium test; COPX, COPY,
FBSD, MLSD, AFBS, AMLS, PE, and EA parameters were
evaluated (Atilgan, 2013).

Instrumentation used for measurement: Prokin System
(Prokin-PK 212 –252-Techno Body-Italy): was used to
perform Static and dynamic balance measurements (Fig.1)
(Salavati, 2007).

Statistical Results: Analysis of data was performed using
version 20.0 of SPSS. The significance level of (0.05) was
used. Data were screened for normality assumption initially. It
was checked by Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Shapiro-Wilks

MATERIAL AND METHODS
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Tabl e 1. One way of ANOVA f or bilateral open eye static balance test
Variable
X±SD
D.F
F .value
P. Value
Sig.
*EO_COPX in:
2.36 ± 2.73
(2.87)
0.536
NS
BMI_Group I
2.17 ± 2.17
0.627
BMI_Group II
3.07 ± 4.45
BMI_Group III
*EO_COY in:
10.40 ± 10.28
0.737
0.482
NS
BMI_Group I
8.80 ± 10.12
BMI_Group II
11.96 ±9.90
BMI_Group III
*EO-FBSD: BMI_Group I
5.83 ± 4.11
2.24
0.112
NS
BMI_Group II
6.03 ± 4.08
BMI_Group III
7.83 ± 3.88
*EO-MLSD: BMI_Group I
2.76 ± 1.25
5.001
0.009
HS
BMI_Group II
4.06 ± 2.42
BMI_Group III
4.56 ± 2.84
*EO-AFBS:
7.80 ± 3.26
3.317
0.041
S
BMI_Group I
8.53 ± 2.68
BMI_Group II
9.86 ± 3.45
BMI_Group III
*EO-AMLS:
5.60± 2.14
4.121
0.019
S
BMI_Group I
7.83 ± 3.94
BMI_Group II
8.00 ± 4.36
BMI_Group III
*EO-PE:
303.00 ±288.27
3.49
0.035
S
BMI_Group I
436.23 ±416.36
BMI_Group II
731.40±990.95
BMI_Group III
*EO-EA:
331.56 ±121.71
3.57
0.032
S
BMI_Group I
392.53±137.59
BMI_Group II
429.73 ±167.80
BMI_Group III
*EO-COPX: Eye Opened center of pressure in direction of x axis. *EO-COPY: Ey e Opened c enter of pressure in direction of y axis.
*EO-FBSD: Eye Opene d Forward/backward Standard Deviation. *EO-MLSD: Ey e Opened Medio-lateral Standard Deviation.
*EO-AFBS: Ey e Opene d-Average Forward/backward Speed. *EO-AMLS:Ey e Opene d Average Medio-lateral Speed.
*EO-PE: Eye Opened perimeter. *EO-EA: Ey e Opened e llipse area. BMI*: Body mass index. X: mean SD: Standa rd Deviation
D.F. Degree of Freedom HS: Highly Significant NS: not significant. HS: Highly Significant S: Significant P: proba bility F value:F-test.

Tabl e 2. Pos t hoc com pariso ns of COPX of right foo t stati c balance test between the three groups.
Compa red Groups
COPX:
BMI_Group I
BMI_Group II
BMI_Group I
BMI_Group III
BMI_Group II
BMI_Group III
MD: Means Difference

MD

95% CI
(-6.90 to 0.09)

-3.00

P value
0.059
0.006

Sig.
NS
S

0.658

NS

(-7.22 to -1.04)
-4.13
-1.13

(-4.22 to 1.96)

95% CI: 95% Confidence Interval for Difference P: probability

Tabl e 3. Com pariso n of bilateral close eye static balance test between males and f emales in gro up II
Angle

Male
Mean
COPX
5.1
COPY
11.3
FBSD
7.3
MLSD
4.8
AFBS
12.3
AMLS
10.1
PE
628.1
EA
530.4
SD: Standard Deviation

Female
SD
95% CI
Mean
2.8
(-1.70 to3.4)
4.2
9.8
(-12.5 to 3.4)
15.8
2.7
(-2.6 to 2.9)
7.2
2.4
(-2.6 to 0.86)
5.7
3.1
(0.60 to 5.1)
9.4
4.4
(-0.07 to 5.3)
7.5
427.2
(-470.6 to 329.8)
698.5
165.6
(13.9 to 225.9)
410.5
T value: Paired t value
P: Probability

SD
95% CI
4.0
(-1.72 to 3.5)
11.3
(-12.5 to 3.4)
4.5
(-2.7 to 2.9)
2.3
(-2.6 to 0.86)
2.9
(0.60 to 5.1)
2.4
(-0.11 to 5.3)
624.5
(-472.9 to 332.2)
112.9
(13.2 to 226.5)
NS: Not Significant.

t value

P. value

Sig.

0.690
-1.17
0.099
-1.02
2.594
1.989
-0.360
2.316

0.496
0.251
0.922
0.314
0.015
0.056
0.721
0.028

NS
NS
NS
NS
S
NS
NS
S

Tabl e 4. Com pariso n of dynami c bala nce test between ma les and f emales in group III
Male
Female
t value
P. value
Sig.
Mean
SD
95% CI
Mean
SD
95% CI
*USPI
6.63
0.37
(0.12 to 0.65)
6.25
0.34
(0.12 to 0.65)
2.946
0.006
S
*USI
5.85
0.23
(-0.7 to -0.35)
6.39
0.23
(-0.7 to -0.35)
-6.235
0.000
HS
*USPI: upper stability index. *USI: under stability index. SD: Standard Deviation T value: Paired t value
P: Probability
HS: Highly Significant
Angle
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Fig ure 1. Means and ± SD of bilateral open eye static balance test

Fig ure 2. Means and ± SD of Rt foot sta tic balance test

Fig ure 3. Compa rison of bila teral close eye sta tic balance test
between males and f emales in group II

Comparison of dynamic balance test
between male and female_Group III
8
6
4
2
0

USPI
USI
Male

Female

Figure 4. Comparison of dynamic balance test between
males and females in group III

normality tests and also for testing the presence of extreme
scores and signifi cant skewness and kurtosis. Furthermore,
data were assess ed for variance assumption of homogeneity. A
paramet ric analysis was conduct ed, as we found data not to
violate the normality and homog eneity. Differences between
the 3 groups of subjects for the vari ables of bilateral static
balance, right foot static balance and test of dynamic balance
were measu red by one way of ANOVA. Also; T test
(Unpaired) was used to ex amine the influence o f BMI on core
stability between femal e and male healthy adults in each
group. A two-tailed probability value (P value) that was low er
than (0.05) considered as statistically significant. Demographic
data was for group I: age = 20.76 ± 1.41, weight = 57.00 ±
8.17, height =161.6 ± 9.58, BMI = 21.655 ±2.058. Group II:
age = 21.33 ± 1.71, weight = 72.40 ± 10.15, height =162.67 ±
9.69, BMI = 35.54 ± 3.76. Group III: age = 20.87 ± 1.31,
weight = 95.400 ± 16.21, height = 163.37 ± 9.65, BMI = 35.54
± 3.76. There was no signi ficant difference in variables of
bilateral static balance test with the opened ey e in three groups
for EOCOPX, EOCOPY, EOFBSD by F value = 0.627, 0.737,
2.24, when P = 0.536, 0.482, and 0.112 respectively. On the
other hand, there was signi ficant di fference between the means
of the three groups for EOMLSD, EOAFBS, EOAMLS,
EOPE, and EOEA of bilat eral open eye static balance by F
value = 5.001, 3.317, 4.121, 3.49, and 3.57, when P = 0.009,
0.041, 0.019, 0.035, 0.032 respectively (table 1, Fig.1). It was
apparent from post hoc comparisons for group III (BMI>30
2
kg/m ); BMI had a highly signifi cant effect on EOMLSD,
EOAFBS, EOAMLS, EOPE, and EOEA than that of group I
and II when p= 0.01, 0.0341, 0.031, 0.031, and 0.026
respectively.
In the bilat eral static close eye t est; EOCOPX, EOCOPY,
ECFBSD, EOAMLS, and EOEA were not signi ficant in the
three groups o f BMI when p = 0.631, 0.701, 0.260, 0.268, and
0.073 respectively. W hile; the m eans of ECMLSD, ECAFBS,
and ECPE were significant in the three groups when p = 0.020,
0.010, and 0.047 respectively. Data from post hoc comparisons
showed that there were significant increments in ECMLSD,
and EC-PE during bilateral static close eye test in group III
with high BMI in comparison with group I when P = 0.0190,
and 0.037 respectively. Also; in groups III, there was an
increas e in ECAFBS than that of other groups when P = 0.012.
ANOVA of right foot static balance test cleared that; there
were no signi ficant di fferences between the means of three
BMI groups for COPY, FBSD, MLSD, AFBS, AMLS, ECPE
and EA by F value= 1.38, 0.312, 0.425, 0.201, 0.231, 0.191,
and 0.361 resp ectively when P = 0.256, 0.733, 0.655, 0.818,
0.794, 0.826, and 0.698 respectively, while there was
significant di fference in COPX by F value= 5.4, P =0.006
(Fig. 2). Post hoc comparisons in a table (2) show ed that there
was an increment in COPX in BMI group III more than that in
groups II, and III of BMI when P = 0.006. ANOVA of
dynamic balance test showed there were no significant
differences between the means o f three BMI groups for USPI
(upper st ability index) and USI (under stability index) by F
value= 2.22, and 1.68 respectively when P = 0.115, 0.864
respectively. In the group, I; AFBS and EA during bilateral
static balance eye open test were highly increas ed in males
than in femal es by t value = 3.78, 3.019 when p = 0.001, 0.005
respectively. Regarding COPX, COPY, FBSD, MLSD,
AMLS, and PE there was no statistically significant difference
between male and female subjects by t value = -0.66, 0.921,
2.007, 1.33, 1.76 and 1.85, when p= 0.948, 0.365, 0.055,
0.194, 0.089, and 0.074 respectively.
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For all variables of bilateral open eye static balance test; no
difference has been found between male and femal e subjects in
both group II and group III. During bilateral static balance
close eye test, for the group (I), AFBS, and EA were highly
significantly reduced in females th an in m ales by t value =
3.092, and 2.709, when p = 0.0041, and 0.011 respectively.
However; there were no di fferences in the remaining variables.
AFBS and EA variables of bilateral static balance close eye
test were increas ed in males than in females. It was in group II
by t value = 2.594, and 2.316, when p = 0.0150, and 0.028
respectively. But; the other variables were not signifi cant
(table 3, Fig.3). For group III; no di fference was found
between female and male subjects. During the right foot static
balance test; in group I; COPX had highly significantly
increas ed in males than in females by t value = 3.518 when p =
0.002. In group II; COPX was highly considerably decreased
in females in comparison with males by t value = 2.40 when p
= 0.0230. There was no statistical variation in all the variables
of unipedal test between female and male subjects in group II.
It was evident that there was strong effect of BMI in group I on
the dynamic balance; where there was noticeable increase in
the USPI in males than females by t value = 2.872, when p =
0.008, in contrast; there was increase in USI in females than
males, by t value = -7.91 when p = 0.000. In group II; there
was significant increase USPI in males than female subjects by
t value = 2.232 when p = 0.034, also there was an increment in
USI in females than male subjects by t value = -3.239, when p
= 0.0030.T able (4) and fig (4) illustrated that in group III;
USPI had reduced in females than male subj ects during a
disequilibrium balance test by t value = 2.946 when p =
0.0060. However; USI was increased considerably in females
than male subjects by t value = -6.235, when p = 000.

DISCUSSION
This research project studied the effect of BMI on the motor
control of core stability in healthy subjects. Balance tests
(static and dynamic) were assessed using prokin system.
During eye open and eye close bilateral static balance test;
MLSD, AFBS, AMLS, and PE parameters signi ficantly
increas ed in group III of high BMI (BMI>30 kg/m2) than other
groups. Also; it was evident during the unilateral right foot
static balance test; only COPX significant in group III. There
wasn't any signifi cant di fference in oth er parameters.
Regarding the dynamic balance test; it was no difference
detected between the three groups of subjects. Male subjects
had a signi ficant in crease in AFBS and EA mor e than female
subjects, specifi cally in groups I, II during bilateral static tests.
Also; it was observed that COPX increased significantly in
males during the right foot balance test, and this w as only for
groups I, and II.
Statistical results of the dyn amic balance test revealed that the
upper stability index was significantly better in male subjects
than the females in the three groups, and vice vers e for und er
stability index. According to our results, no differences in
Romberg test parameters were determined between femal e and
male subjects in the three groups as it was equal to zero for all.
The present study emphasized on the effects o f BMI on motor
control element of CS; where there are increased MLSD,
AFBS, AMLS, and PE parameters during static balance test in
group III o f high body mass index which is a compensation for
reduced endurance and strength o f the core muscles and altered
[8]
recruitment of these muscles. Our results are in agreement

with that found by Al Abdulwahab and Kachanathu, (2016),
who have found a strong association between CS and BMI by
testing the endurance of anterior core muscles for 39
nonathletic subjects with BMI ranged from 25 to 29.9 kg/m2 .
The role of CS during functional and sports activities to
trans fer muscle energy and movement from the body torso to
the peripheral extremities has been do cumented. [33 ] Therefore;
if the core mus cles are weak and the extremities are strong, it
will lead to low force production and improper and limited
movement patterns of extremities due to a decrease of
muscular energy from the core. The body must incorporate
motor-processing, sensory, and biomechanical principles
coupled with past experiences and the ability to give
anticipatory responses to maintain core stability (Comerford,
2001). Accordingly; the body must control the trunk in
response to destabilizing internal or external forces that are
generated by extremities and expected/unexpected challenges
to stability (Borghuis, 208). Our study results are proportionate
with previous studies showing that the endurance of core
muscles is correlated with that of the low back (Fogelholm,
2006). Also; overweight has resulted in low endurance times
and strength decrease in younger people (Cavuoto, 2014).
In this study, the differences between females and males
during balance tests (static and dynamic) were supported by
the results of Atılgan et al., (2012), who have investigated
static balance for boys and girls of 9-16 ye ars old using prokin
system, and observed that boys were better in their results than
girls. The possible explanations for that boys or males h ave in
general a more active li fe than the girls or female subjects.
Earlier assessments of body compositions suggest that obese
males experience increases in fat-free m ass equivalently to
increas es in fat mass, while females gain mostly fat mass
(Lafortuna, 2004; Lafortuna, 2005). Highest fatty in filtration
was found more in rectus abdominal muscle, and with a low
percentage in lateral abdominal muscle and p araspinal muscle
in overweight and obesity subjects (Ryan, 2014). The fat
intramuscular deposition is linked with diminished functional
performance in healthy adults (Hicks, 2005). Our investigation
of the dynamic balance clari fied no di fference among the
groups. It may be correlated with increased inertia o f the body
in subjects with overweight against the acceleration. In our
study, the measurement of CS was limited to the motor control
element; other aspects of CS should be assessed, including
endurance, strength, motor control, and flexibility.
Conclusion
The results of our study showed a positive influence o f BMI on
the motor control element of CS both in nonathletic healthy
adults. It was evident in static balance; where the subjects in
group III with high BMI >30 kg/m2 had increased parameters
of static balance test. Male subjects in groups I, II, had b etter
balance results (static and dynamic) in comparison with female
subjects. These findings could be referred to when one is
interpreting CS in LBP and lower extremity disorders,
especially in overweight individuals. Dynamic and static
assessment of CS should be used as an indicator and predictor
for core musculatures' strength and endurance to encourage the
subjects to control their BMI and improve general health.
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Key points






Assessment of motor control elem ents (static and
dynamic balance) o f core stability of the spine.
Investigation of the effect body mass index on the
motor control elements of core stability in both female
and male subjects.
Comparison the the motor control elements of core
stability between female and male subjects.
Using the findings of this study when one is
interpreting CS in LBP and lower extremity disorders
especially in overweight subjects.
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